
MAHMOUD OFEISA
Web developer

Development of advanced websites/ web apps  bringing the 
designs to life, Build user-friendly, responsive and easy to use 
user interfaces, Create HTML email templates and newsletters 
for e-mail marketing campaigns, Optimize pages for page 
speed, Applying adjustments.  

ARATECH FZCO 
June 2016 - July 2017

FRONTEND WEB DEVELOPER

AJAX TECHNOLOGY
Create company's eCommerce website with e-payment, 
automate company ‘s system from production to selling and 
make web services to integrate them with some pages in the 
website, create “Task managment” app,  create mobile apps to 
display device scans with more capabilities using Ionic, 
Providing other teams with solutions in the area of web 
technology, costumize wordpress themes and plugins.

Aug. 2017 - Oct. 2018

WEB & MOBILE DEVELOPER

Development of websites/web apps for the company and it’s 
distributers and partners, Create HTML email template and 
newslettes for email marketing compagins, Optimize pages for 
page  speed, SEO, improve website pages rank, move and being 
responsable of more than 15 website and app on cloud hosting.

BR DETECTORS DUBAI
Nov. 2018 - Present

WEB DEVELOPER

TISHREEN UNIVERSITY BACHELOR DEGREE IN INFORMATICS ENGINEERING

2008 - 2014 Major “Software and Information systems” 

EXPERIENCES

EDUCATION

SKILLS

I'm a Software engineer with more than 
four years of experience in web 
development technologies.
I consider myself as fast learner, problem 
solver and I like to challenge myself on a 
regular basis. I like to set goals in both my 
personal and professional life and then 
strive to accomplish them.

ABOUT ME

Email:  e.m.ofeisa@gmail.com

Nationality:   Russian

Mobile:  +971509329154

Date of Birth:  3rd July 1990

CONTACT

LANGUAGES

Russian :  Native

Arabic :  Native HTML

PHP

Angular

React

Jquery

Wordpress

SQL

XML

AJAX

Git

CSS

Javascript

AngularJS

Java

Bootstrap

Joomla

Webpack

JSON

Ionic

SEO

English:   Professional

Moodle

Photoshop

Less/Sass

Responsive

PSD to HTML

Typescript 

Current location:  Dubai, UAE

STRENGTHS

Problem-solving skills.

Communication skills.

Quick learner and Ability to work in a team 
and under pressure.

In-depth knowledge of Database Techniques 
and Data Structures. 

Website:  mahmoud-ofeisa.com

Github:  github.com/Falcon90


